
Victoria Carter London Dance Centre 

COVID-19 Procedures - Dance Safety 

  

 
1. Students should line up at the pillared fence, on St. George Street, distancing six feet apart, when arriving at the 

studio.  We ask that students keep the pathway to the studio empty so they may enter & exit without physical 
contact.  

 
2. Parents & siblings are asked not to come into the building to keep contact to a minimum. Only students 5 years & 

under may have one parent accompany them to prepare for class.  Waiting rooms & dressing rooms are closed. 
 

3. The receptionist will signal when students may begin entering the building, one at a time. They will be asked simple 
COVID-19 questions & if warranted we will use a non-contact thermometer to take their temperature.  We will 
provide hand sanitizer for everyone entering & exiting the building. 

 
4. Students must come pre-dressed for class with minimal outer clothing.  Each student should have a dance bag big 

enough for dance shoes, a water bottle & outdoor clothing. (including coats) Students will place outdoor shoes in 
the newly designated boot area. Their dance bag will be left at assigned areas & we will escort them into the 
classrooms. 

 
5. A student may bring a water bottle into class, with their name on it, that they can access during break time. 
 
6. In the classroom, students will dance in their designated floor areas & assigned barre position for self - distancing. 
 
7. Bathrooms will be available, although students are encouraged to use their facilities at home before coming to 

class.  If the bathroom is required by a student, they will report its use to the front desk so we can sanitize, after 
each person.  

 
8. A face mask is to be worn by everyone in the building, accept children 5 & under.  Senior students may remove their 

masks in class if they have difficulty breathing during allegro movements.  Staff will wear a mask or face shield at all 
times. 

 
9. There will be sanitation breaks scheduled. Barre & other high traffic surfaces will be cleaned frequently between 

classes to ensure the safety of all the children & staff. 
 
10. Students will enter & exit their class, one at a time.  They will leave the building one by one.  If a parent is late 

picking up their child, the student should stand on the front verandah practicing social distance, until the parent 
arrives.  If a parent has a lengthy delay, please phone to let us know.  Please, no parents in the building to pick up 
students unless 5 years old & under.  

 
11. No food or treats of any kind should be brought to the school for consumption.  No sharing of personal items such as 

hairpins, etc. with other students.  
 
12. We request that cell phones are not used or handled in the building for hygiene reasons. 
 
13. Everyone will be required to complete the London Dance Centre COVID-19 Screening & Tracking form & Health 

Waiver. 
 

14. Welcome back.  We cannot wait to see you & Dance Safe.  
 

 



 
 
 
 


